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There is talk of extending the com-

mission form ot government to tne

States. If it is good for the towns and

cities why not for the counties and

States. It might be well to give it a

trial on the counties first.

The appropriation for the distribunr./\rJoV*tt /»An CTTOOCmQ 71
UUU <Ji II CC accuo UJ v,uu&1vaoiu»failedof passage so there will be no

more free government seed or rather

free seed at the expense of the government.
The Webb bill, which has recently

passed congress, and was vetoed by

the president, but passed over his veto,

prohibits th-e shipping of liquor into

dry territory "to be received, possessed,

sold, or in any manner used, either
in the original package or other-

wise, in violation of any law of such

State." Under the laws of South Carolina
it is unlawful to have in your

possession, or to offer or give away,

any spirituous liquors. If the UnitedStates enforces this law this will

be dry territorv sure enough.

Th?' Abbeville Press and Banner

says that Mr. A. J. Sproles, of Greenwood.
has been lecturing in North

Carolina, giving his experiences as

superintend ant of the electric and

power plant at Greenwood, but that he

lailed to tell "wrhat he did with an

electric meter that run backwards,

and how he made out a bill from that

meter. He didn't tell how he manag~Jw.nftar it nrac fivpd sn that
eu tiic uicici is. nuv ~

at run forward, whether the lights
-were on or off." He didn't have to.

An electric light meter is the only

really perfect thing that we know of

in this world. Whether it runs forward
or backward, or whether you

"burn lights or not, it is the one thing
that goes on and on like Tennyson's
little brook and continues to measure

current with absolute accuracy and is

impossible of error. If it measures

three times as many "kill wats" in

one month as it does in another, when

3'Ou have not burned more than onefourth
as many lights, it still is absolutely
correct and incapable of -error.

Why, th\\i, should Mr. Sproles
i

explain anything about a bill, whetherthe meter run forward or backward,
or whether the lights were turned

on or off.you have a self-evident

axiomatic fact which Mr. Sproles
would consider an insult to your intelligence

to -explain.that a meter is

absolutely infallible and incapable of

error, i
T|

Referring to the refusal of the sentnenntinnp the aDDroDriation of
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$1,200 to Winthrop for school supervisionwork, the Newberry Observer
remarks:
"The senate did right. There is entirelytoo much school supervision

anyhow."
We have not seen proper to censure

the action of the senate in this mat-!
t<*r. tvpcaus?' we do not know the rea-

son that governed the same; but we

do not agree with the Observer. The

supervision work that has been done
j__ iV-t ^»f.r,T.;nt?rvn >>00 llPPTl
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good and productive of good results.
The results are apparent all over

Yory county. While most of this appropriationhas been devoted to York
county, and on that account there

may be some ground for the charge of
discrimination, at the same time the

supervisor of rural schools has been
active in other counties, and has done

good work in them also. "Too much

supervision" is bad, unless it be supervisionof the right kind; but there
is no such thing as too much super-,
vision of the right kind. If the State!
"were able it would pay to have a supervisorlike the one Winthrop sends

out, in every county..Yorkville En-,
quirer.
The Enquirer is right. There is not:

* nf tVio richt
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kind, and the supervisor of York

county is a good one and does work

of the right kind, but it does seem to

be a little out of gear for the State to

nay twelve hundred a year for a su-

pervisor in one county and nothing for

the other counties of the State. We j
understood that the supervisor ofj;

V >vk <o \to do \vc"k in ot'i r

counties also.that is was not to be

permanent m one county, some i:ine

last year we asked for some work in

this county, or rather made applicationfor this supervisor for Newberry

county on her next assignment, but

we w re informed that she was to continue
in York and we gained the impressionthat the county paid a por-

tion of the salary. However, we do

not mean by tf" fhat there is anything
wrong with t..~ right kind of supervision,

or that the supervisor in

York county is not doing good work,
for "we believe supervision a good
thing and that the supervisor at work

in York county is a good one.

It is very evident that Governor
"RIoucp ie rinin? all in bis nower to

make the question of (jducation.the
liberal support of the common schools,
the leading political issue in South
Carolina, and the drift of his purpose
seems to be in the direction of cutting
down the large appropriations that are

now going to the higher institutions.
The feeling that the higher institutionsare getting too much money
while the common schools are getting
too little is already quite strong, and
if anything it is steadily growing
stronger.. i urtt.\ me ijuquu ci.

Gov. Blease is right in this matter.

The great problem before the Americanpeople today is the problem of

the rural school and the man who

helps in the solution of this problem
should hp written down in history as

a benefactor of his race.

The trouble we see with our legislature
is that, while a majority of

the members come from the rural districts,
when they get to Columbia they

seem to get under some kind of spell
which blots from their memories all

knowledge of rural school conditions

and needs, and they see only Winthrop
and the University, and the othep big
institutions. The cry of the poor
little children who can never see WinV
throp or the University or other higher

institutions, if heard at all, rssounds
from deaf ears.

There will be an awakening some

riflv i
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The Newberry Herald and News

publishes a particularly, concise and
excellent editorial in regard to the.

governor sending the name of Dr.
Houseal to the senate for confirmationas superintendent of the asylum
for the insane. The Herald and News,
which, by the way, is supposed to be

the governor's official organ, says in
unmistakable terms 'bat the governor
was wrong..Gaffney Lecger.
The Herald and News is first a

newspaper. Its editor is a free lance

and speaks his opinion frankly and

freely on all matters of public interest,
but always -endeavors to be fair*

and honest in the expression of his
i

opinions, granting to otners wno ao

not agree with him the same honesty
of purpose which he claims for himself.

Tries always to be courteous

and polite and parliamentary in the

expression of his vi-ews.

The editor of The Herald and News

is the personal and political friend of

Gov. Blease, but The Herald and News

does not claim to be the "official orJ
gUII \J 1 lilC auiuiaionaiiun ^. - .

Bease, nor of anybody else. In fact

it is not an "organ" at all. We be)ong
to that branch of the fraternity which

believes in and practices a fair and

square deal to every one, reserving
the right at all times to express our

own views on all public questions fully
and frankly and honestly, with malice

to none. That is our idea of a news-

paper.

We see from our Columbia letter
that Gov. Blease has sent another
message on the Mitchell-Pea'oocly
board fund matter, and tfat it has

created quite a discussion in both
Tt7V.*r +Vi o
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come out and say "we find that PresidentMitchell signed an agreement or

petition to the Peabody board, along
with other college presidents, asking,
for $100,000 for the University, and
agreeing that the balance go to the
education of negroes in the same

States, as charged by Gov. Blease, and
we find nothing wrong in it, and we

commend President Mitchell for so

doing," that is, if they feel that way j
about it, aud thus end the whole af-;
fair. No use to whip around the!

stump.
Tt is a plain issue and they can eitherendorse the action of President

Mitchell or condemn it, and do it in
verv few words, and be done with it.
"" :

It all depends on how you look at it

and feel about it. J
i
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SAYS HE IS !>KMi, . :iiJ I'L.fSONALLYWITH WORK.

Pleased With Results As a WholeBelievesHe is Stronger
Politically.

When asked for a statement as to

what he thought of the session of the

legislature just ended, Governor
Blease replied:

"I am very much delighted, personally,with the work of the legislature
just closing. While I admit that some

things did not go exactly as I would

have liked to see them go, yet, taking
the session as a who ? I have no complaint.The most serious regret I

have is the loss of the fig*ht for the
one-mill common school tax. The bill

passed is a useless on£-, and that taxes
were not reduced, but I presume the

legislators voted as they thought
their constituents waited them to vote

1 promised on the stump to make a

fight for the- reduction of taxes. I did

my part. No man from the highest officialto the most huniuie citizen of the
State can point to me and say that 1

iaiiea to carry oul a. siugi^ ±jicih.viiai

promise I made. I presume the senatorsand representatives aie prtparedto take care of themselves at home
on their various positions, and I have

lio comment to make.
"The abolition of the hosiery mill

v/as a great victory for me. Tnat ana

the adoption of my recommendation
mnkincr thp f!harieston Medical Col-

lege a State institution puts a distinctivemark upon my administration,
and gives it a place in the history of
the State superior to that of any other
administration in matters of huinani- ty.relievingthose who would suffer

by the hosiery mill and placing the
Medical uonege jn n position iu tum

out strong-minded, well-prepared
men to help the sick and afflicted in
the future.
"True to my promise, I vetoed compulsoryeducation, and I had the

pleasure of gently chastising Stevenson,Carlisle, Hail and Haynesworth
in matters which were dear to their
Vi -rfo on/1 >417 mionnnwr Innal
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legislation,but which were measures

that I felt involved principles which
would be hurtful to the entire State, j

''Aside from the items vetoed in the

appropriation bill. I vetoed seventeen
measures during the session. Only
four of these were passed over my
veto and one of these was the State
Agricultural Society measure, which
I ma nested should be Dassed over the
veto.

"I am satisfied that I am stronger
politically with the people than I was

at the beginning of the general assembly.I base this upon letters receivedfrom all over the State and
from personal expressions madle to

me."

"What about tfce Rembert episode?"
the governor was asked.

"Well," he replied, "I saw George
this 'morning at the barber shop, and
after shaving ws walked down street

together, and I can assure you that
there is absolutely no break.merely
one of those little things that will happen,

he either misunderstanding the
provisions of the bill which finally
passed, or misunderstanding me in

my position. I am satisfied that he
did not mean to misrepresent me.

and of course everybody knows that
- .'

I would not misrepresent or injure:
him. Stevenson, his old-line political'
opponent as well as mine, made a

pretty shrewd move to bring about a

breach between Rembert and myself
and our friends, but Rembert was

shrewd enough to checkmate Stevensonand not allow him to gain what
he desired in this respect. If Stevenson'sresolution had been passed,
some of my friends might possibly
have turned against Rembert, thinkingthat Rembert and his friends had
attempted to reflect on me, and if it
had not passed Rembert and his
friends might have put very much
hurt that some of my friends did
:not vote their confidents in
him. It was a pretty smooth little
move on the part of the Seaboard, but!
Engineer Rembert sidetracked the
engine before she got well under,
steam, and the track was not even

shaken." i

I

Is This How it's Done in Sumter?

Sumter Item.
The blind tig-er raids being over and

the detectives off the job, the tigers
v/ill promptly obtain a new supply of
booze and get ready for a big business
during the lull following the storm.

It is probably safer to sell contraband
immediately following a round-up
than at any other time, th-erefore the
tigers will make the most of the opportunity.
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< h'r- has never yet be n.

Chameleon-like the agreement of Dr.
through the report. Xow

you ?oe it and now you don't.
'* wo"1') hardly be possible for a

rrontor joke to be perpetrated in so

serious a matter.a matter involved
in whit- supremacy, that possession
and heritage dearest to the hearts of
all true men and women of the South
"

"
~ '' 'oriv 0f gouth Carolina.

Very respectfully,
Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.
Columbia. S. C., March 6, 1913.

The Cause of Rheumatism.
bio r u t:ouDie, lazy liver ana arrangedkidneys are the cause of rheu>0'Tstomach, liver, ki'l

neys and bowels in healthy condition
by g electric Fitters, and you
w;il rr+ trcubVed with the pains cf
rheumatism. Charle^ B. Allen, r.

p«v cipal, of Sylvania, Ga., »vho
stiff- o >5cribab]e torture from
rheuniau. in, liver and stomach troi1b^ 1 p r.J kidneys, writes* "A'l
lfne'Me? failed until I used Elect'ic
iiitt is. b t four bottles of this >von

t rrful re: edy cured nie completely."
''aybe " * rheumatic pains co ie

Jrom ^to h liver and kidney trou-
c ' Ej " ! nc Liiiitu s win give v j>i

prompt rrl'ef. "0c and $1.00. R.vommenderlby all druggists.

(J ot^xiuolj lU JlA.X 1

li\ > £)) i>Eiixtx

jL<ocai people cixt; Surprised at uie

VfcUiwv itjuus receiv-ea irouu. simple
..i. i. u 'jf.vc.il hip fcirr* x -»
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mixed in Adici -i-Kci, tue ueimun appeaaiCiiisremedy. \V. G. Ma.yes staies

mat tins simple remedy antisepticizes
the digestive system and draws off tae

impurities so thoroughly that A SINGLEDO^n. leneves sour stomacn, gas
on the stomach and constipation INSTANTLY.

i
!

Are You Constipated?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's New

Life Pills, take them reguiariy and
your trouble will quickly disapp-ear.
They will stimulate the liver, improveyour digestion and get rid of
all the poisons from your system,
They wi" surely get you well again,
25c at all druggists. |

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
In compliance with an act of the

legislature, approved February 13, j
1913, an election is hereby ordered in
Little Mountain School District Xo. 30,'
on the question of issuing $2,000 in1
bonds cf said school district to be
"dated April 1, 1913, that is to say

j-i j- -r im An 1^,,,, {*-.
IW'eiliy UOilUS Ui iu ucai in-|
terest at 6 per cent, p-er annum, payableannually, one of saki bonds to be

paid each year, b' ginning the first of

April, 1914." Said bonds or the proceedsfrom said bonds are to be used
"for the purpose of paying off and

retiring the bonds of said school dis.-k. nn \v .1 nn,,n|,T
triCl AO. «JU, in .Vciw uei i j uuuiitj,

heretofore issued by said school district."
Section 4 of said act provides, "that

for the purpose of paying said bonds
and the interest thereon, the auditor
of Xewberry county, or such other officeras may be charged with the assessmentof taxes, shall annually levy
a tax of four and one-half mills on

all the taxable property in said scnooi

district, and the amount so levied
shall be collected by the county treasurerof Newberry county as State and
county taxes are collected, to be held
and applied by him as follows, viz:

To the payment of said bonds and interestthereon, and any surplus remainingafter the payment of the

bonds and interest on all unpaid bonds
eacn year, to oe turned into iue generalfunds of the said school district
and applied to the current expenses
of maintaining schools iu said school
district." j

Section G of said act provides "that \
the special tax of four and one-half!
mills now being levkd for the pay-!
men! of the present existing bonded
indebtedness of said school district be

.1:+ !->/ > V>rinr1c Tioroin
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provided for are issued."
Said election is hereby ordered to

be held at C., N. & L. depot on Friday,March 21, 1913. Those in favor
* « -3 - ill « I

of tne issue 01 saia dodus wm voie a

ballot with the words written or printedthereon "For Bonds." Those

against the issife of said bonds will
vote a ballot written or printed thereon,the words "Against Bonds." The
following are appointed managers of
said election: B. H. Miller, Jacob A.

Shealy, and J. K. Derrick. The polls
shall open at 7 'a. m. and close at 4

p. m.

.J. B. Derrick,
W. A. Count#,
A. X. Poland,

-v m 1 r- T Af
ooara 01 i rusiees 01 Luue :uuuuiaiu i

School District Xo. 30. '
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